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your paper ts paid. All cheeks and
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son Intelligencer.

A modern hand
rolling pin.

extinguisher-the

Watchful waiting in
looking for pay day.

Anderson-

Wonder how some women get
around the fact tnat me ni hie »¡iv»,

"obey your husbaud."

They say that strawberries are

plentiful in Gaffney. But who wants
to live in Gaffney?

Things are never so bad as they
might bo. Some people actually have
to live in Yorkville.

Moose and an Elephant side
would make two grand little
for some museum.

rieties of (teaches were seen
son yesterday-one in bas-
tho otbjer In slit skirts.

$Wfo?v_»#ierday that there are
bree men in the city who have

.n "urged" to run for ai-

The editorial page of the Columbia
re a most woe-begone look

There
,
waa no "After-

12:01 thia morning John Duncan
waa atilt running fpr Governor and

1er cf Tlrxuh ia expected next

»le In Vicksburg, Miss., do not
what a treat ls in store for
Porter Wholey will cpeak there

nost week.
______

North Carolina Isn't as bad as we

thought. The people of one town In!
that state have given their newspaper
editor a two week's vacation.

Greenville county had a good rain
yesterday-which leadB us to believe
that there is some truth In the say¬
ing "Tho devil takes care of hl8 own."

Tomorrow, will toll the tale about
the Interurban league. If the asso-
"cüUlon ls formed there will no
lodger be any scarcity of rain in this.
Immediate section.

'*;. Anderson surrendered to the Vot-
crans it is not only about a fortnight
until w# will have to run up the
white flag again-the '"Mest People of

irlfc? are hore in June.

¡&fÍ And new the usual Investigation
HB be begun and learned men will

s avor for two weeks to place thoHbo of Friday's ship disaster. It
Will end Ilse all the rest, with nothing

y If the people of Anderson' would
v^^sÄch' tttne to working their

running their stores and' al¬
to, their private business as

v do working for some politicians.
i vastly richer county.

Kurts P. Smith deserves
ongratulàted upon the splendid

manaor in which he handled his new
úf#m during'the three weeks of court

Considering tts lmndi-
under which he labored. Mr.
discharged the duties of the

»mc»! in a moat capable manner.
--o-

report Just msde public of the
'¿-ttdanco at the city schools ot

A ¡terson during the past session is
?.-?rv fine indeed and the school au-

iiiali are to be complimented, but
ne.y*>rt he-lees it mpst still be admitted

were hundreds of boys
ri« out of school whee they

o made to attend.

MATHINKIt V OF ELE1 TION ATTIVF

Thc first definite udionv taken lu
compliance with th»? nilen recently
adopted at the Stale convention will
We the meetings of the County Kxecu-
tive Committee to he held tomorrow.
These «rill be very busy meetings and
of the very greatest importance. At
(his meeting each county committee
will proceed to "lay out ami desig¬
nate each club district and Hs boun¬
daries as provided in these rule», and
al that time may form any new
dill» which they may deem advi8-
ahle
The following are the qualifica¬

tions for membership In a club as

provided in Section C of the new
niles:

ii. The qualifications for mem¬
bership In any duh of the party
in th'» State, and for voting in
II primary shall he as follows:
The applicant for membership or
voter, shall be 21 years of age, or
shall become so before the sue
ceeding general election, ami be
u white Democrat. He shall he a
citizen of the United States and of
this state. No perso.? shall be¬
long to any club or vote In any
primary unless he has resided in
the State two years and the coun¬
ty six months prior to the suc¬
ceeding general election and in
the duh district (¡0 days prior to
the first primary following hts
offer to enroll: Provided. That
publia school teachers and min¬
isters of the gospel in charge of
a regular organized church shall
he exempt from the provisions of
this section, as to residence, if
otherwise qualified.
lt might%be well to refer to the pen¬

alties for fraudulent enrollment as
provided In section 370 of the criminal
code :

"Any person who Bhali
fraudulently procure tho regis¬
tration of a name or names on
the party registration lists or the
rolls. In violation of the party
rules or otherwise . of
who shall uld. counsel or o^et
another In so doing, either as to
said fraudulent registration or
said fraudulent attempts to vote,
shall be deemed guilty of a mis¬
demeanor and on conviction shall
bo punished by a fine of not less
than $100 nor more than $500. or
bo imprisoned for a term of not
less than 30 nor more than 90
days, or both, at 'he discretion of
the court."

Thus lt will be seen that the ma¬
chinery for absolutely honest elect-
tiona hos been provided by the State
convention and by the General As¬
sembly. It remains for the voters to
cheerfully acquiesce in these rules
and thus insure » that no crookedness
can be charged to the primary this
year. Honest men should be willing
to abide tho result of honest 'elect ion s ;
others should be made to do so.

ANDERSON'S SCHOOLS
Every Andersonian should feel

proud of the records made by the
schools of the city for the past ses¬
sion. If tho saying that one can Judge
a community by its churches and tts,
schools is true, Anderson snould have
a very commendable pride In the
Judgment that will go forth wherever
the standing of her schools and her
churches is known.
A total enrollment of her schools

of 3,588 during the past session is
climbing at a very gratifying pace.
Sundy there is not much need of com¬
pulsory education in this city. But
lest we be misunderstood, we wish
to state that if there is one boy or
girl who has the capacity for learn¬
ing, needlessly kept away from
school, the State should step in and
see that such boy or girl is given an
opportunity to prepare for an equal
hattie in lire.
With Bitch schools as the city has.

there is strong probability that the
future ('allumns will continue to come
from Anderson. We take off our bats
tn Superintendent McC-«nts. his .able
faculty and the board of trustees for
the splendid achievement.

POLITICAL POT WILL BOIL.
The political pot In Anderson coun¬

ty will poon be bubbling over, and the
present indications are that there will
be nome lively doings a little later.
Candidates will begin to come thick
and fast from now on, the issues de¬
fined and the lines closely drawn.
The expressed intention of all the,
candidate« is to conduct a clean and
high toned campaign free from any
mud állhglng. This bi greatly bc,
desired and it ls hoped will be strictly
adhered to during the entire cam¬
paign. There are certain issues to
be discussed, and the people informed
on such matters aa they are not post¬
ed upon. So there «will be plenty bf
topics for discussion other than per¬
sonal abuso or mud-slinging, and the
intelligencer hopes the candidate, or
the candidates, who begins to lower
thc high plane will receive such a lee¬
son from the audience that no furth¬
er att mpt will be made.

A PIEDMONT FAIR WOULD PAT

That a great Piedmont Pair would
be a good investment for the people
of Anderson county cannot be ques¬
tioned. The experience of other
placea ls that tb ay de pay. not only

[-tn dividends to stockholders bnt In the
'quickened life pf the community. Qr-

itiiKt'hurK lias a fair association and
Iwo fairs dav*- beeil held, both pro¬
nounced successes. Thu attendance
wau very law und lurg«* earn in RU
for the stockholders resulted. Wal-
lerboro has had four sessions of the
Colleton County Fuir, and each one
has been better than the one pre¬
ceding. Uarnwell has proved that
county fairs are profitable, to Bay j
nothing of fairs held In other places
in the state.
Another example comes to mind

from anot lier state. Hopklnsvitle, Ky.,
is a little city mm h like Anderson.
thoiiRb not so populous. It is th«
«enter of the Pennyroyal district of
Kentucky and has surrounding it fer¬
tile farming lauds. No cotton ia
grnwu or manufacturede there, but
ehere are great amounts of wheat and
grain grown, and some good live
stock. The people are Independent
and prosperous. Last year it was de¬
cided to organize a Pennyroyal fair,
and the chamber of commerce got
busy and put up the necessary build¬
ings and a half mlle race track was
laid off. The fair was one of thc most
successful ever held in that state,
and paid the stockholders almost a
hundred per cent dividend. The peo¬
ple flocked Into Hopkinsvllle from ev-

evry side by the thousands, and the
city got some of the best advertising
that could possibly have been given.
This year plans are under way for
muk lng it greiter and grander than
last year.
What tho Pennproval city has done,

can be done in Anderson by a great
Piedmont fair. What has Secretary
Whaley and the chamber of commerce
to »ay on thc subject?

NAHRH OF THK ORIGINAL STATEH

lt will no doubt surprise moat of
us to realize, when our, attention is
culled to it, how little we know of the
origin of such familiar names as those
of the thirteen original colonies that
declared their independence of Great
Britain and fought the war of Am¬
erican liberty more than a century
and one third ago. The following
article contains some facts that will
doubtless prove new to many:
New Hampshire was named from

Hampshire, England, from which
country many of the early settlers
came.
Massachusetts was so called from

the Indian word meaning Great Hills
Place, probably from the heights of
land near Boston.
Rhode Island was called Rhode Eye-

landt by the Butch because of the red
cranberries which covered the largestisland in Narragansett Bay.
Connecticut was called Quoneckta-

cut by the Indians, meaning Long Ui¬
ver, and the settlers applied it to the
colony, i -i \ *..».'... ?. : .y; l' ,i -\
New York,'flWt* called New Nether¬

lands by the Dutch, was changed in
honor of James, Duke of York, to
whom his brother. Charles II gave
large grants in the colony.
New Jersey was named for Sir Geo.

Carteret, Governor of the Island of
Jersey. It was originally called Nova
Caeserea, New Caesar.

Pennsylvania, meaning Penn's
woodland from the Latin.sylvania and
Wi iliam Penn.
Delaware was named from Lord de

la Warr, one of the early proprietors.Maryland after Henrietta Marla, the
Queen of CharleB I of England, at the
request of the King to the proprie-
tor8.
« Virginia, named after Elizabeth, the
virgin Queen ot England.
North and South Carolina, original¬

ly- Carolina after Charles IX (Caro¬
lus) of France.
Georgia, named after George II of

England, who chartered lt as a colo¬
ny In 1732.-The Columbia Record.

Land« at Yera Cruz.
Vera Cruz, May 30.-The German

steamer Ypiranga. which ls alleged to
hav,> recently landed at Puerto Mexico
a cargo of guns and ammunition for
General Huerta, came In to dock here
today. .

Karl Heynon, agent at Mexico City
of the Hamburg-American line, who
ia said to have arranged for the land¬
ing of the cargo, together with the
German consul and Captalu Herman O.
Stickney, collector of tho port, imme¬
diately conferred with tho ships mas¬
ter.

IMPORTANCE OF Itt RAL TELE¬
PHONES.

Allants May 30.-Special:-Rural
telephones are beginning to play Just
as Important if not more important
part than either rural free delivery
or parcels post. In putting the farmer
cn an economical equality with the
city business man.
The growth of rural telephones

on the lines ot the Southern Bell
throughout Georgia' and other south¬
ern states is as interesting as a ro¬
mance. A generation ago the average
farmer was isolated. Today he ia no
there isolated than' .his city neigh¬bors.'*.

It is directly as, the results ot these
facilities that, the average southern
farmer has developed Into a compe¬
tent business man, a salesman of hts
own products, aa well as a producer
of them.
Tho day baa passed forayer when,

tho farmer
'

laboriously loads hip
crops on wagons .and takes them to
the County seat and then either sella
them or not at prices which may or
may not be below normal. Today tho
farmer with a telephone uses, the
wires to two or three towns before
deciding where he will market bia
wares; and often makes the actual
salee over the wires before be even
starts to load his wagons.

Pened It Hims*!!.

"Where is tho centre of population
around hero"

"Wha'd'ye mean"?
"Where ts the population densest?**
"What's that?"

v ! Oh, never tain»? I guess lt's thick-'
eat rieht bar«,"-Ce!uî_tî-vJssîér.

WHAT OT

THF. MODERN GIRL.
Wc knock and criticise, ber.
We scold, apostrophize ber, /We wish thc «he were wiser, i
More capable and kind.

Her path we're always stalking
To criticise'her talking,
Her clothes, her way of walking,

lie manners and her mind.
W< say. "Oh, hlgbly-tigbtly,
She's frivolous and flighty!
And all her ways are mighty!

Undignified to see;
She dances* and she chatters,
Our golden rule »be shatters,
Ami laughs at serious matters
With unabated glee!"

We chide and we correct her,
We shadow and detect her
We studr and disced her.

With all her smiles and tears.
And find, on looking o'er her
(And learn to adore her),
She's just like girls before her.

Fir twenty thousand years!
-Peoria Journal.

MEAN MAN.
(Boston Transcript.)

Wife-no you love me still, dear?
Hubby-When I'm trying to read

the paper I do.

LADYLIKE HUSBAND.
(National Food Monthly).

Mrs. Goodwin-I wish to select a
present for my husband, and I can't
find auything suitable. He doesn't
smoke or drink, or go out nights or
play cards.
Salesperson- Io he fond of fancy

work? ; .

TOUGH LUCK.
(Washington Herald).

"We won't discbarge you, Mr. Per¬
kins." said the manager. "We shall
allow you to tender your resignation."
"Tendering it won't make it any»i e less tough." gloomily returned

the man who was laid off.

OF COURSE SHE KNEW.
(Argonaut).

Tho accomplished and obliging pi¬anist bad finished several selections
in the hoi^i pat lor and tba guests
were discussing other members. One
turned to an elderly woman and said:

ÏNPRE
When Man'* Strength and Conni

Contest Against' Rushing Seas,
a» »

_______

i .-.fi ..

I 190*Î 7aMr lB^Sibewboat Général
Slocum took fire * going through Hell
Gate, East River New York city-. Over
1,000 lives lost:

1904: June 28, steamer Norge
wrecked off Scottish coas*: 648 lives
lost.

1905: September 13, Japanese war¬
ship Mikassa sunk-by explosion; 699
lives lost.

1906: January 21, Brazilian battle¬ship Aquidaban suqk near Rio Janeiro
by explosion of powder magasines;
212 lives lost.

1906: January 22, American steam¬
er Valencia lost off Vancouver island;
129 lives lost.

1306: August 4. Italian emigrant
ship Sirio wrecked off Cape Palos;
350 lives lost.

1906: October 21, Russian steamer
Variag on leaving Vladivostok, acci¬
dentally struck by a torpedo and sunk,140 lives lost.

1907: February 12. steamer Larch-
mont sunk in Long Island sound; 181
lives lost.

1907: February li. British steamer
Berlin standard off'tho Hook of Hol¬
land; over 100 lives lost.

1907: February 24, Austrian steam¬
er Imperatrix wrecked; 137 lives lost.

1907: March Itv explosion on
French batleship Jena killed 117 per¬
sons.

1907: July 20, American, steamers
Columbia and San Pedro collided on
the California coast; 190 !»?«. lost.

FARM AT CLEMSON
MAKING MONEY

Use of Modera Machinery «ad
Modern Methods Resulting In

Large Ylelij

Clemson College, MP y 80.- That
Clemson College ls able not only to
tell others how to make money by
farming, but also to make money for
Itself on Its farm ta demonstrated by
Aguros which hav«f, Just boen given
out by L. B. Brandon, superintend¬
ent of the college* farm. Among

whicH ls under the gen«ot Prot' J. K. Harper, di. ~
Experiment Station abd .Ot the agrl-
euUural department, .had a'most suc¬
cessful year tn 1»1K(* One ot the
Wost important factrtra la the pro¬
duct lon of large crepe on this" farm
waa the use of modern machinery.

In 1913 the collage farm produce»
8.000 bushels of «ern, > 4M 1 tons of
silage, 4.Ù00 bushels of oats, 24 bales
of cotton (on 18 acree). 150 bushels
ot peas and enough hny to feed 40
head ot mules and horses, with a sur¬
plus of six carloads for sale. 5
Tbls year the farm will make

about 4,600 bushels ot oats on 85
acree. These oats are About ready
for rutting and three largo, binders
will be used In tb»« work. They are
pure appier c*t* and will be sold as
reed. When thu oats are will out
of the way _ these 85 acres w»!l be
sown In pela an* *»MÄä~i ftr\Jt»kia addition, the farm ls being plant'

HERS SAY

"Now, for Instance, there ls a Mo¬
zart's Twelfth Mass. You remember
that, Mrs. Hlsccmb?"
"Remember lt? I should say so.

Why, my husband served through the
war lu that-very regiment.".

'

i-??- A .;THE Gl'fLTY MAN:
(Philadelphia Record).

Gentlemun (in railway train)-Kow
did this acldent happen?
Guard Someone pu'íüu > t¡>¿> ¿ord

and stopped the train aud' the boat
express ran into us. It will take five
hours to clear up the line for us to go
ahead.
Gentleman- Five hours! Great

Scott! I was to be married today.
Guard -(a married man, sternly,)-

Look here, are you the chap who
stopped the train?

HER, WHITE AND BLUE.
(Exchange.)

"I think I'll take a little fish,
waiter."

"Yes. sir. Bluefish or whitefish,Eir?"
"Bring me a little of each and a

portion of a redsnapper. I'm nothingif not patriotic."
JOHN T. HI NCAN AGAIN LOSES.

(From .The Columbia Record.)
Seeking readmission to the bur of

this r.tate, John T. Duncan, of Co¬
lumbia, lost his first-step toward that
end when the supreme court refused
Friday to hear his verbal motion for
a review of bis cow or to accept for
filing a. written ¡notion, advising him
to make audi before Attorney Gen¬
eral Thomas H. Peeples.

Mr. Duncan had prepared a review
of his case containing about a dozen
single-spaced typewritten pages of le¬
gal cap paper, lt was said, which he
proposed to file with the supreme
court.

After the refusal of the court to
hear him. Mr. Duncan did not state
what would be his next step in his
effort to secure re-instatement before
the bar.
His disbarment about four years

ago by the supreme court followed
one of the hardest fought cases of
this kind brought before that tribu¬
nal. Since that time he has repeat¬edly made effort to gain re-admission.

WATERS
VIOUS YEARS
ng Have Proved All Too Feeble to
and Wind* and Catting Rocks

1907: November .20. Turkish steam¬
ier Raptan foundere .din North' seo:[110 Uvea lost.

1908: March 23, Japanese steamer
Mat¿u Maru sunk in collision near
Hakodate, 300 lives lost.

1908: April 30, Japanese training
cruiser Matau Rhlma sunk by explo¬dion off the Paseadores; 200 lives lost.

1908: July 28, steamer Ving King¡founded off Hong Kong; 300 lives
lost.

1908 November 6. -.learner Taish
¡sunk in storm; 150 lives lost..

1908: November 27, steamer San
Pablo sunk off Philippines; 100 lives
lost.

1909: January 23, collidion between
Florida and White Star steamer Re¬
public, latter sunk off Nantucket light¬
ship during a fog; six lives lost.

1909: August 1, British steamer
Warath from Sidney via Port Natal
for London, left Port Natal July 26,
never heard from; SOO lives lost.

1909: November 14. steamer Seyne
sunk in collision with steamer Onda[of Slnf-pcre; 100 lives lost.

1912* February 9, French line
steam dr General Chanzy wrecked off
Minorca; 200 lives lost.

1911: September 25, F.-ench battle-
ship Liberte sunk by explosion in Tou¬ton harbor; '¿85 lives lost.

1911: April 2, steamer Koombuna
wrecked; 150 lives lost.

1912:- April 14, steamer Titanic.White Star Line, wrecked by collisionI with Iceberg; about 1,503 lives loaf¬

ed In 265 acres of corn and 65' acres
'

of cotton.
The horse and man power used In

preparing and planting this acreage!is a follows: one thirty horse power,oil poll tractor; 18 mules, working6 two-horse plows, 2 two-row plant¬
ers and a smoothing harrow;, and 14
mea.
Tee tractor nsed on Ute collegefarm has a plowing capacity ot

about fifty minutes and can corer
nine acres a day under ordinarilyfavorable circumstances. It ls an
oil-pull tractor «and practically all
danger to the crops from fire ls
eliminated.
The plowing capacity of the farmis approximately one hundred acres

a. week, enabling the superintendent
and his men to »else on every favor¬
able season for work, no matter how
short it may be. ' The nee ot modernfarm machinery eliminates delaysand often means saving crops which
might otherwise be lost because
Seasons favorable to working were too
abort to allow th«» necessary acreage(to be covered uy inferior machinery.Another advantage of a machine suchas a tractor on large farms M . the I
elimination of time ot the men and
mules, two of the most. expensive)factors in making crops.

Acting under the advise of CountyDemonstration Agent C. B. Paris,!several farmers in Greenwood Coun¬
ty bar.» pot in bay forks and some
bare expressed Ute opinion that theyhave never known a greater labor.
"""**.'.' «

' '

»se Sea to Preetet, \féím\h<-Greenville News. , \^J2&.It Is generally belieVsTiM^.Aerepre several men ta the aui:A"*rW wm! _üi wuuoauce\aemselves for
[whatever. *~\ vv "

THE <<¡GE*NERAL UP¬
LIFT", applies very spec¬
ially to the making of
shoes.
Something like 1 400
factories in the L). S.
are trying, irrip.ove the
breed and we have the
best sampled of their ef¬
forts in' our shop.
Be kind to yow. feet and
they'll .run their legs off
to thank yöü. i

Snow;s J53.50. Howard
& Foster's $4 and $5.
Hanan's bench made,
$5.50 and $6.
Order by Parcel« ' Poet.
We prepay all charges.

Tim Ston.tcäk c

» I

Tennis Oxfords
We Are Ready for You |Now With

Those Tennis ¡Oxfords
Big lot of Men'slTENNIS OXFORDS,

cemented, soles; hard to find at any price;
come in black only.

45ç a pair
Youth's and boys' TENN I S OX¬

FORDS, worth a half a dollar a pair,
special, Bailes- way,

40c á pair
Better grades TENNIS OXFORDS-

for ¡Ladies, Men and Boys; in black or

white; all sizes,
69c à pair

The largest stock in the city to select
from and the most desirable styles; $5;0O
Mathewson pumps, going Bâties* wayv

$4.00 pair
Many other striking values [in swell

new Pumps at $2.50 to $3.50.

The Bee Hive
/- UT »AT; -.¿ ._»--.-_

'...).. :.Ci k.i..,.., .a_i.lTNLM.


